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What IS the
Believe in Ohio
program? 

 



Why Participate? 

Stude
nt en

gage
ment

Freedom for students

to use their creative

and intelligent brains

in a new and exciting

way

passion we need to ignite in
our young adults if we want
to continue to see change in
the world

Students become interested in areas that they didn’t

even know were out there and the program allowed for

them to step out of the bounds of the normal chemistry
curriculum

BiO challenges students to compete in a STEM competition on a level playing field of ideas

It builds a bridge between education and industry to help build the STEM workforce. Every
year, I see more students choosing STEM careers. Long term, this will dramatically change

the landscape of our small town.

organized, provides numerous useful resources for students, and offers great

incentives, such as local cash awards and scholarship money to students

provides challenges for students where “grit” is developed, 

and perseverance is necessary

Former students have contacted

me after graduation to thank me

for getting them ready for their

college classes

“Some students have told me they would not have gone to college, or that they

chose to attend an Ohio college or university instead of going out of state because of

Believe in Ohio scholarship money"
free and provides a

comprehensive curriculum to
assist in implementing the

program



Teacher Info

Teacher implementation guides

Aligned to Ohio Learning
Standards for Scienceand BusinessVideos, videos and more

videos!

Classroom grants for
educators

Detailed implementation

Timelines



Professional Development
for teachers 

Google Classroom
7 contact hour self-
guided PD
Graduate credit from
Kent State or Ashland

HS Teachers are
reimbursed when
course is
completed!



Believe in Ohio

and Science

Day...

A Perfect

Collaboration



Resources 
for student

s

Videos
Printable Instructional Materials
Templates
Examples of past highly rated plans
Judging rubrics



Scholarships

Local competition

money
State qualifying $

State Competition

$375,000
 132  $1000 STEM and

Entrepreneurship
Scholarships for 

Ohio Jrs/Srs



What next? 

Teacher PD

through Google

Classroom

Fill out an MOU...



Endorsed by:

Ohio 4-H

Association of
Career Technical
Educators (ACTE)

Ohio Higher Ed



Follow Us

Twitter: @OASSCI Facebook:@OhioAcademyOfScience
Instagram: ohioacademyofscience

 

Youtube: The Ohio Academy of 

 Science


